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CUK COlOT :Y COHMISS10SERS. THE , VICE --PEE SIDE NC Y. BAI?D COSCEBT TO-NIGH- T.

That the Number of the He isII I liable An Enteriainer axid Must Look An Aggregation of Musical Talent Willing
fount' v 13 11 Ull AViUgUi JLVX IILC

Step Taken for a Belter Road --To Ex-- , From our Regular Correspondent. Benefit of Our Band.
P::iiiic'lbe Treasurer's Uooks The interest that, our people $S 0Washington, D. C.

The various State campaignThe county commissioners upertake m the band organized here
some months ago and their2 session Monday. ' Not aswore 11 are keeping the "big guns" away ;before them 'love of good music, not

isgeneraUy, hence Washing 3ust now. We i Attractive Assortmentat Homo, as nrm-mmVnn- na ra i - " x

thev finished m one aay. - " ' i but: of ; other places, will be 00nly the political battle LvitW hv n,,-,- ! tw.xriiiview - - 0The forty paupers were paid
. !

i t IT Endlessfrom afar, and take our thrills at. bo in front of the stage'tonight- -their niontniy aiiuw uuuw. Variety,
It was ordered that John Rose- - second-hand- . The elections ex As before mentioned, Mr.

Harry Ashbury, who is a most
excellent performer on the flute,

cite much interest here; but the
number of department clerks Matchless Materials. I
who will go home to vote is not and who is now on his way to 0 " - ; ;

.
'.

. ; 0

man's chains be taken off of him
on the ehaingang and. that he be
allowed the privileges of a

'trusty.
Mr. Jno. J Cox was paid ten

dollars for cutting a new road, and
riht of way on the Beatty's
ford road in No. 2 township.

There is an unusually bad
piece of road near Mr. Chas.
Isenhour's on Cold Water below
town and Mr. Henderson Li-tak- er

submitted a plan to the

unusually largo.
It is almost an axiom that to

elect a man to the Vice-Presidenc- y,

is to condemn him forever
after to private life. However,
the illness of Mr. Hobart im-

presses on us at this time, the

fill an engagement in Richmond,
will render two solos tonight.

Mr. Dan Summey, of Char-
lotte arrived here this morning
and will sing several solos. v Mr.
Summey has several times sang
here and always receive compli-
ments from our? peopled Miss

fif 1 posi Rose Harris, whose qualities as
1 tion occupied by the President's a sweet singer are known by

county which the commissioners running mate, even during-hi- s -- our people, will add, to the pro
accepted. Mr. Litaker agreed term of office. If the President gramme. - -

.

Yes, it's a picnic at our Dress Goods Counter. Just think of

60 and 70e dress goods being sold at 39c per yard. The showingThe band of over twenty memto repair the road, and the county bumped his head many of the
bers will occupy the stage andagrees to pay for the teams nec- - papers would rush out an extra;

essary, paying at rate of $1.50 whilst Mr. Hobart had been se- - will for the first time give our
people a specimen of their music,per day and that all extra hands ri0Usly ill for some time before

comprises Black crepons, Fancy flanels, Tricots, Camel's hair plaids.

Fancy crepons, Bedford stripes, Silk and Wool nulls, etc. You

must see the assortment to appreciate the true value. They are

be paid 50 cents per day lnclud- - he camo into notice at aU appropriate for such occasions.
The members will be uniformed
in their white duck suits, under
the directorship of Mr. Robt.
Keesler. ;

1- --' X'iril

mg ivir. b uw .v.u, Besides his minor duties of
Chrman Allison, assisted by idi over the Senate, the

Mr. Robt. E Gibson, was ap- -
. . , .A, x Vice-Preside- nt has not much to genuine bargains in every sense of the word. They are all on the

pointed as a commuxee 10 exami-
ne the books of the county treas do, except to "look wise." To a 39 cent counter. The 25 cent counter is equally attractive as theyPRESCRIPTION ; PORTHE BESTrriTTfi rHnncTc c nntorfnin vofnlurer.

The Board of Charity, which delegations, to be heralded in are 25 and 40c. goods going at 25c. It is simply a dress goods
Board is appointed by the State, the papers as Vamong those

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle c Grove's Taste-
less Ohill Todic. Never fails to enre;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Yonr
money back if it , fails to cure. ,

chance our buyer picked tip last week while, in the market. Wereported that the county home is present," that is the lot of our
well kept and that the inmates second officer.

bought them cheap and are selling them the same way. Black (

are well cared for, but suggested Your correspondent remem- -

that several of the inmates ought bers often meeting Vice-Pres- i- Taffeta Silk, good quality, specialprice ,49c per yard. Black Satin
tobe discharged. The county dent Stevenson, one of the most
physician' has been ordered to democratic of men, walking : to
investigate the .matter and ac- - and from the Capitol. Fewpeo

' Mother' Can't be Found.

Salisbury has had the unusual
incident of a child found for
which no' niother can be located.
The child is now dead.

..
- 7

. HE FOOLED THE oCJRGEONS.
! All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O , after snffennr 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die nnJess a costly operation was per-
formed: but he cured himself with five

Dutchess, very wide,' $1.25 quality, sale price 98c; $1.00 quality at

75c. Ail shades of Velvet, Silk and Braid Trimmings. A good bit

of linings, near silks, skirtings, etc., to suit every taste. RememV

tion will be taken accordingly. pie ever recognized him, and he
generally made the trip unno

For the Rescue Home. ticed. But Mr. Hobart and his
The annual Floral Fair given family have been of value to

ber this is bargain week in our
by the managers of the Alexander this adminstration in the enter- -

Rescue Home will be held in the taining line, as Mrs. McKmley 's boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best

citv hall in Charlotte, N. C, bad health prevents her from
Salve in the World. 25 cents a oox.
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.much into social life.enteringThursday and Friday, Nov. 9th

and 10th, 1899. ; The Chain Gang Mo?e(L

Capes, Jackets, Reefers etc.

Liarge assortment of Furs. Remember it will bo a . pleasure

to' show the new goods at this store. We are having regular Xmas

trading these days and no wonder. V -

In addition to the beautiful ; in' a few davs the ehain gang
exhibit and sale of chrysan- - m in full force be at work on

PERSONAL POINTERS;

Mr. Sam Smith, of Charlotte,
is here today. :

1themums and other floers the road just beyond the . depot
there . will be a. sale 01 iancy n th id f the bridge. Dirt

Monroe, of Salisbury;articles and an elaborate luncn. ig being hauled there now, and
is iQre today. v r

will be served on botti days. ih(. pnndition of the road prom

ft L: Dr. M L Stevens, of Ashe- - Parks k Gomp yThe Southern Railway uom- - . t be considerably improved.
ville, is expected here in a day orpany, on account of the object 01

this fair, has given cheap rates A Book Reception at Mont Amoena, two. '."
Misses Mary and Lucy Montfrom the neighboring towns ana w receipt of an invita

eromerv are spc ''no: the aftercities to Charlotte and return tion to attend a book reception
noon in Charlotte.from tlio Qth to 11th Of

of the Bernheim literary society
Dr. Sam Montgomery andNovember. .f. ATnnt Amnfina seminarv . on

Mr. W A Wilkinson went over to
JoTiMPniiiTiftTarffftVote. Wednesaay. evening, tu Charlotte this morning to spendD " ' I ,

- ... . n
This afternoon we learn from The exercises of the evening win the afternoon.

the wires that in the Ohio elec- - consist 01 mubiu auu uWuu.

ti nr TnTinc iho i n f fiTendent, vixv, Jr- - J - ttt t-- nr.rri n:

Don't Bother I
1 Our cousins on the other side are able to take care

of themselves just like Bell, Harris & Co. are : for aU your wants
in the Furniture line. With three solid cars of Furniture, two cars
of springs, two cars of chairs, one car of Mattresses, you need not
worry about high prices on furniture, and as for Stoves, we have

A Fresh Line
"

u, G- - ' I -- n i 1.. fnvin Cleveland Toledo, and J
uv

Youngsville.
THAT THROi3BING HEADAGHK.

Willi Surely Die. Would quickly leave you, if you used
.-n rni 1-- .

Vice-Preside- nt Hobart's con-- . Dr. LdSKtaS,3 ? j . , r-w Ul Builww-5- -V TT 3 T

iuon is about tne same. ur. merit for Sick and JNervous neauauueo.
blood strong nervesi, ii-u- i JThAvmade Dure

the famous Leader line, Gate City, Iron King, Happy Tn
Wood Heaters and Coal Heaters all bought in car lots ai - vqu
give us a chance we will seU you. Clocks, good, better.:. f.
If time is money you should have a clock. Office anc r .ibj . f :

Furniture of all kinds. Hall Furniture, Kitchen Furnit: TJo

sum it up we have anything you want. Pictures or frames vie
are strictly in it. Call and see.

cwwubaybueu iiu.uiw tu uiu auu UU11U nDV0ur health. Easy to take.
HT 1 Vat anv time hut mav lintrPT for Only 2o ceuis, iuouojr vm.j - 7 o o

if not cured, at Fetzer's Lrusr Store.
weeks. His recovery the doctor
regards as impossible. He has
lost weight from about 200
pounds to 125 pounds.

A FRIGHTFUL BLNDUEK

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen s Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the HB arriseATpain and promptly heal it. Cures. Old
bores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, el--

iiniInn 17 QVin Ernntions. lestMessrs. Dan Summey and
HTry Asbury, of Charlotte, ar- - 1 1Ulin, KJVJlUBm UJLX UI"" - r

25 cts. a box.Pile cure on earty. Only
p.tiva miornTif pprl- - Sold at tetzers

lrt in the band conceit tonight; '


